
Eyes
That

Eyes that see not at all aro fortu-nntol- y

very rare, but oyoa that sco,

not readily all they might see aro

very, plentiful In the city.

If your vision Is dim and not ho

good uh It used to bo the chunco fire-tha- t

If you will wear the proper kind

of Kinases you will again sec as woll '

as you uso to years ago. Is this not

(worth while? If so, consult

C. S. Clinton
Registered

DR. O.H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlist

Office over the McDonald!
State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

J. S. Davis roturned Wednesday from
n Hhort business vIbU In Cozad.

Mrs. Anna Redmond, who has been
ill for several days, Is greatly Im-

proved. 4

John Den returned to Sidney Tues-
day evening after a dhort visit here
with his family.

Miss Ethel Edls left Tuesday even-
ing for Cheyenno to visit friends for a
weok or ten days.

Mrs. James Guyman has returned
from Schuyler, wliero sho had been
visiting relatives.

Tuesday afternoon Harry Outhorlcss
purchased the Ford Car recently used
by tho Ellas fumlly.

Harry Lowoll returned a few days
ago from a visit with relatives1 and
friends in Julesburg and Denver.

Miss Mario Martini left Wednesday
for Hershey to visit with her sister
Mrs. Fred Rnsmussen for a few days.

Mrs. Martha McGowan, of Lincoln,
spent a few days here this week while
enrouto to llroadwntor to visit rela-
tives.

Miss Maud Bryant, of Council Bluffs
camo Wednesday afternoon to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hosier for
a fortnight.

O, E. Norlhey, of Gothenburg, trans-
acted business at tho county court
liouso and vlHlted with local friends
Wednesday.

Hugo Todehoft, late pltchor with tho
local baso ball team, has signed with
tho Battlo Creek team for the re-
mainder of the HCason.

Miss Nellie Comically, of Wallace,
who was visiting Miss Nell Hanllln
and Mra. Harry GuthorlosH for soino
time, loft last evening.

Why

Tho more
costs to operate
uqiupiiiuiib.

See Not

9
'

Optometrist.

Albort Carl Callahan, age 23, and
Miss Julia Esthor Frlggs, ugo 18, or
Maxwell, wore married Tuesday af-
ternoon by County Judge French.

T. M. Cohagen, vho wont to Moose-hear- t,

III., recently as delegate from
tho local lodge to the L. 0. O. Moose
convention, Is oxpected home tomor-
row.

Miss Florence Leavett, of West Sal-le-

Wis., camo Tuosday evening to
visit for a couple of weeks. While
hero sho will be entertained by Miss
Itcglna Nolan.

Tho caso of Doctor J. S. Twlnem
against Walter Shepardson for a debt
of $105 which was set for Wednes-
day, July 20th, In the county court,
was contnucd until August 25lh.

Mrs. Chase, of Peoria, 111., and her
frlond Mrs. Becker, of tho same city,
who visited itho former's daughter,
Mrs. B. B, Boatman lost weok, have
gono !to California to remain sovernl
weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Hurd, who will have
charge of tho McVIcker millinery de-
partment In Tho Lcador Is expected
hero tomorrow from Merlngo, Col.,
wheTO Hho spent her summer vacation
with relatives.

Tho S. B. club composed of eight
young ladles took a hike to the North
Blvor Tuesday evening wliero they
spent an hour enjoying tho pleasures
of swimming. Supper was served on
tho bank of tho river.

John Crockett, of Evanston, formerly
of this city, was hero Tuesday ovening
while enrouto homo from Grand Island
to visit his half brother Arthur Howard
whoro ho wpent several days with his
mother, who was a resident here sov-or- al

years ago.

Boss Kolly, formorly of tho local
baso ball team, left Tuesday ovening
for TJolumbus. Kolly played third
baso hero the greater part of this sea-
son, but was obliged to resign on ac-
count of Illness, much to tho regret of
the fans by whom bo was considered
one of (he strongest players on the
ti-n-

-- : :o: :

For Sale.
Driving maro fi year old, weight

1200, standard bred and registered.
City broke. It. L. Douglas, 207 East
Eloventh Htreet. r4-- 3

It Costs mm to

Serace m a

1mm 1km In a Sua!!
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Attorney Halllgan returned
short Hastings Lin-

coln.
Gnoll, Omaha,

week VonGoetz
homo.

Frank Contaa, Sutherland, vis-
iting brother, Elmer Coate

iweek.

Mlts Edith Wendeborn loave
Monday Lake OkoboJI apond sev-

eral wscka.

Merle Brunton, Blair,

Souder while enrouto Scdtts
Bluff.

George Weinbarg. Goringis
expected shortly par-
ents Frank Frcdei'lcl

fortnight.
Mlssos Margaret Francis John-

ston, .who attending Kear- -
normnl several months,

Turneu weunosony evoning.
'Maurice Fowler Wednes-

day Grand Island yes-
terday morning Paxton

connected horses.
Knowloe, fourteen

Paxton brought Nurse
Brown hospital Wednesday morning
Hufferciug stroke.

present doing nicely.
company guardsmen from

through Tuesday
busine street

They afternoon train
Denver.

Avellne Gates, resigned po-

sition Grand Island drug
stores days visiting

parents, leave shortly Lar-
amie accept position.

Clyde Frlsto, local del-
egate Elks' convention Bal-
timore month, returned home
Tuesday afternoon. reports hav-
ing royally entertained
pleasant Baltimore other
eastern cities. convention

Boston July, 1017.

department cnllcd
Tuesday afternoon extinguish

Davis garage caused
debris former Locke

building which burned several weeks
smouldering.

third since
debris ignited unexpectedly.

Edwnrd Itebbausen entertained
cards Tuesday af-

ternoon. Prizes awarded
Mesdames Berthe Hen-kl- e.

Thomas Burgner
Hazel Young guests

meeting
Shilling

weeks.

McNichol Wednes-
day evening Tampico,
extended parents

Androw Berge.
McNichol Dallas, Ore.,

visiting former's parents
sister Moore

juvek. doctor plans leave
days Kansas City attend
National osteopathic convention,

ThouisnndB dollars worth dam-ag- o

fields orchards betwpen
Sutherland O'Fnllons crfiifeed

Avcek heavy"
storm. continued

hour latter covered
ground several inches deep. Window
lights broken residences

ground swept baro. Huut-e- r
orchard James White ranch

among heaviest losers. report-
ed stones meas-
ured Inches diamriter.
storm worst vicinity

many years.

m
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Telophonos usually increase in number as a town grows, and' 1

. the more telephones there are the more opportunities there are
for the use of each telephone.

that telephone and the more wear there is on tho

Also the equipment per telephone is more expensive in larger
places. For oxamplo, in a town of 10,000 people the more intri-
cate and complicated switchboard that has to be used costs near-
ly flvo times as much per subscriber connected as in a town of
1,000 people.

Subscribers in the town of 10,000 people live on an average
three times as far from tho central office as in the smaller place
Also subscribers move more in large centers, and these moves
cost money.

A more exacting grado of service is required in larger places
which increases the operating costs. Again wages, taxes andrents aro higher as a town grows larger. Then, too, in larger
places we aro generally asked to place our wires underground incables, which is.vory expensive.

Theso are somo of-- tho reasons why telephone rates cannot
do as' low In largo towns as in small ones.

RAILROAD NOTES

A. L. Kenold, general chairman of
B. of L. E., spent yesterday here on
business.

Harley Gnte who vlsltod In Donver
for ten days will return this week and
resume work n passenger brakeman.

Dan Roberts left Wednosday morn-
ing for Cheyenne to attend the Frontior
c.Mobratlon ;uid to visit his mother.

Special Agent H. L. North of tho
Union Pacific, went to Julesburg on
official bulsneus the first of tills week.

Dispatcher B. B. Boatman and Mrs.
Boatman left Wodnesdny nftornoon for
Donver where they will visit for ton
days.

Albert King, an employe at the U. P.
round house fell into an engine cab
Tuesdny morning (ind sustained, ti
painful gash on his chin.

Will Brodbeck has severed his con-

nection with the Brodbeck Meat Mar-Ir- nt

mill lmir.-i- n work as flroninn for
the Union Pacific compuny.

Lea Tigho. who had been employed
with tho night force at the U. P. sup-
ply liouso for several months was
transferred to the day work yesterday.

Two new Union Pacific switch cn- -

glnos of the super-hyat- or typo wore
sent through from the cast to Denver
Tuesday. They are tho first or the kind
to be sent to western yards.

The Union Pacific shops began work-
ing ten hours yesterday morning.
Workmen will be in their places at
seven o'clock a. m. instead of seven
thirty and the shops will close at six
p. m.

Edward Elsasser, foreman of tho U.
P. car department,- - left Wednosday ev-

ening for Cheyenne, accompanied by
his family. They- - will attend Frontier
celebration and visit the former's par-
ents for some time.

Walter Page, of Omaha, who was em-
ployed here with the Union Pacific
rallrond civil engineers six years ago,
visited this week with N. E. Buckley
while enroute to Castle Rock where ho
has nccopted a position.

The coal piles In the Union Pacific
yards Ignited Tuesday morning from
spontaneous combustion and will bum
for several days. It is almost impos-
sible to extinguish the flro before
twenty tons or more nre destroyed,
and this frequently occurs. Tho coal
is arranged in three piles two blocks
long and at present there is on hand
25,000 tons.

Tho Western Union office, which
contains the raildroad and telegraph
operators and dispatchers' offices, was
moved two hundred feet west Wednes-
day morning to make way for tho new
Union Pacific depot. It will bo sta-
tioned about ten feet from tho depot
now in use. A force of twenty men
were employed in the work which con-
sumed three hours, and during that
time no inconvenience was caused by
the wires being loosened, as they were
arranged In such a manner that busi-
ness continued In the usual manner.
It Is though! that the construction of
tho new building will not necessitate
the cutting down of the trees on tho
north side of the park.

The statement of injuries that oc-

curred on the Union Pacific system
during the last year and also the two
'previous years hnu ust been published.
1 here were no passengers killed on
the Union Pacific in 1915, there
were three killed in 1914 and twelve
in 1913; 2S employes woro killed In
1915 against A S in 1914 and 59 In 1913.
The proportion of injuries on the part
of bcl'-- passengers and employes has
been reduced in the same proportion.
Organized safety work that has been
effective on tho part of that road since
1913 h:s reduced injuries practically
half. The reduction made in acci-
dents to employes runs from 25 to fcf
per cent, and all are on the decrease.

::o::
F. .1. nrKNEE X CO.

Ilcnl Estate nnd Insurance
Come and see ua for town lots it,

different parts of tho city. Good in-
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have also good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewov St.n.. nnsUlrf.

FOUND
nvzeisnisKUSTKEiassi iiiWiiimiuii mumui.,

We luno found a wuy to
old lloor.s and make them look like pel.
Islieil oak.

The new surface can be any color
desired regardless of hut It was bo-for- e,

and Is equal to genuine oak In
wearing and washing qualify.

It Is easy to apply and the cost Is
icry low.

Coino la and see If you can tell
which Is Chl-Xnm- el and which Is
REAL oak.

JOS. H. STONE
DRUGGIST

T. Jt. Teagardcn Superintendent.
Mr. Teagarden, who is already woll

known to many North Platto citizens,
will havo chargo of tho Chautauqua
hore. Ho and Miss Hungato, children's
supervision together with tho crow ar-
rive on Mondny morning. They nro
now In Las Vegas, Now Mexico. All of
the talent comes from Sterling nnd
will reach hero early In tho morning
and thus be rested by noon and in
condition to give us th best they have.

: :o:
Tho continued dry weather is be-

ginning to show its effect upon tho
lawns, gardens and summer flowers,
for which our city has always had an
enviable reputation. Many of the best
kept lawns aro almost dried out and
tho flowers have withered down be-

fore they were in full bloom. The
moisture obtained from the sprinklers
Is soon tnken up by tho dry winds and
Intense heat during the day.

Mrs. Fred Ginn was called to Green-
wood. Mo., tho first of this week by
the death of her sister, Mrs. P. A.
Carlson, who was formorly Miss Mlnta
Martin of this city.

An
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Dr. Barton Baker,
Frank C
M. Keith Neville,

Charles
F.

THK

at any tlmo

for at ond

of

tho

Edwnrd SlUder and Spicer
for

to spend weeks In
William Hogshiro will le

In charge of tho Spicer dur-
ing this Unto.

Mrs. Thomas Hnlllgan has
from Fremont whoro sho was called

the illnoss of her mother, Grandma
Albro, who lived here.

W. 11. Mnloney Jr., Rev. Ma-Da- ld

and C. Pass an auto
party which left Wednesday
for Choycnno to attend

N. Myatt and Hoy Broodson, of
Harlan, Iowa, D. L. Shaw
tills week while enrouto homo from
Choycnne.

John Tlghe left ev-
ening for Lexington to spend a fort-
night with her Mrs. Wilfred
Stuart.

Miss Maude Miller began work as as-

sistant book keeper in tho office of
J. Twlnem tho first of tho week.

A. S. Gregg left few days ago for
Omaha to a car of cattle.

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 Wast Fourth Street. Phone 110

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
Institution for tho treatment of Surgical

Cases." MRS. MAKGAKET Snpt,
T)R. J. S. TWrtfEJr, rhyslclnn nnd Surgeon.

THIS WEEK
AT THE PAT

World's Best Feature Program

Friday's Feature
JESSIE L. LASKY presents LOU CALLEGEN in a
picturization of "THE EXPLORER." 5 acts. 10 and
15 cents. News. 1 Comedy. Reels.

Saturday's Feature
HENRY B. WALTHALL and EDMA MAYO in "THE
MISLEADING LADY". 5 Acts. 2 Comedy Reels.

Reels. 10 and 15 cents.

All Star Features Change Daily.
NO WAITS, NO DELAYS.

2 MACHINES. MATINEE EVERY DAY.

CITY SHOWS. AT THE PAT.

REASON NO. 1.

THE FIDELITY RESERVE COMPANY

OFFICERS:
B. President.

Pielstlcker, Vice-Preside-

Vice-Preside-

William H. McDonald, Vice-Preside- nt.

F. Temple, Secretary,
Charles Spencer, Treasurer.

mountains.

Wednosday

Pathe

An. Old Line, Mutal, Legal Reserve Company Writ-
ing Life Health and Accident Insurance.

THREE POLICIES IN ONE

The rates of many Eastern Life Insurance Companies and some
Western Companies, at ihe age 35, for a Twenty Payment Life policy are
$38.34 per thousand of insurance, the on a $3,000.00 policy
with ihcm at age 35, $! 15.02.

Our $3,000.00 combination Twenty Payment Life rate at this
aBo, 35, is $ I 19.04.

What docs each give you for the money you invest in ihcjc estate?
CompnnloH First Iteferred

'
lo Policy.

RATE $116.02
Payn $.'$,000.00 that
dentli may occur after tho llrst
payment is made, or a tmld-u- p

policy 13,000.00 tho
of 20 wtrn, plus dividends.

Iygyixo Accidental Death,
imyx 't8.000.00.

NOTIIlffa.

NO'IIIUNQ.
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Medical, and Confinement
HALL,

Reel

making rale

same

DIRECTORS:
Dr. Barton B. Baker.
John J. Halllgan.
Walter V. Hoagland.
Frcdorlck L. Temple.
Charles F; Spencer.

Fidelity Reserve Combination
Policy, Three Policies In '(hie.

Pays $3,000.00 at any time that
death may occur after tho ilrst
payment Is mado, or a paid-u- p

for $3,000.00 at the ond of twen-
ty years, plus dividends.
In addition to tho above, a Fi-
delity policy doubles In case of
accidental death and wo pay
$(1,000.00 Instead of $3,000.00.

For total disability from sick-
ness or accident, tho Fidelity
pays $25.00 por weok or equi-
valent to practically $110.00 por
month. For partial disability,
$12.50 por weok or practically

$55.00 por mon'th.

Physician's or Surgeon's fees
whoro thero is no disability,
whatever, tho Fidelity pays such
uxponso not to oxceed $15.00 forany one caso.

For loss of any two memberseyes, hands or foot, $1,500 spot
cash; for loss of ono momhor,
$750, nnd no matter li

hmili) Invot a Fidelity Horvo Policy.

you may havo drawn from weok-l-y
indemnity or for loss of

members, tho Fidelity must sUll,
at tho mnturlty of tho contract,
pay $3,000.00.

hgai
,t,,nemlicr tmt

wl.fe-l- .
your hllh .ml Innurunco Dili twllry is In nn nl.l Una.m. cotnni.r.y. riot .ii.n.llnir vour moneyflro l.ollcy.wr,rr... If you il.i notrinv.ui flrn IliU y.nr. yo.i hnvVnmhlni Snp (

Call At Office
Kit 03 you i

by

In

In
I.

FIDELITY HIWKHVi; CO.,

Itonmil&S. l.O. O.K. JllJif.


